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Report ofInstitutes. . •

List Spring, during the month of Msrcit,„
we heldseven Teachers'kutitiltes in dilierent
puts of -the county,' each continuing from
one to three dais. We bad 'the services of
Prof, JOhn F. Stoddard, day mulevening,for
the whole time. At the seven institutes we
bid in Uttendanoe over twelve hundred citi-
zens, and upward of three hundred and fifty

• macho*
Of the result in each place we report as

11711QUICHANIA DLPOT, AIf6TA
9th and 10th, Wefound everything inread=
'mess heiers—all having been arranged mainly
by Messr. Frith and Page of the Board of
Directorii. All of the Board took a deep in.
terest ih :the Institute, but some of them were
unavoidtaily kept from its sessions by busi-
ness. 'The citizens gave' us a liberal counte-
nance by their presence, and npward.of fifty
teachers biter:led. AU of the teachers were
readily trtiterained fie ofcharge, and, judge
ing froni,the spirit manifested, twice that
:number would have been just as easily.—
Prof. Stoddard lectured to afull and delight:
ed house on Monday evening; and would
have done so thepeat evening had his health
permitted; but as it was we were compelled
to hake;, a lame apology for his absence,
much toOur regret and that of the audience.
Ott the Whole, we had a good time, and, we
Wok, made friends to Teachers' Institutes
and Common School Education. The gene.
realty and hospitality of the people cannot;
be too highly praised. We would Individual-
ize were we able to do justice,but we are not.

irs9stsos, ifarch 1l to and 12th.-
-Arrived at -the placeatthe appointed time
but found nothing in readiness, and conclu-
ded the tide was- against us, and the people
too. However, there was one thing in oar
faver—we were not taken by, surprise;—
;knowing lAw well the most of the people
'lilted the Superintendency, we had gamed
as much. One ofthe Directiars had done all
he could, probably, under the circumstances.
Notwithstanding all the adverse feeling we
•had a good auditory, and ProC Stoddard's
Lectures upon the SCIENCES and 'upon the
An, ov TEACHING had a telling eject on-those
priisent,--some of them declaring that• one
itundred dollars ve,'!..ild not tempt them to be
deprived of thelnformatiorf thy had gained
during the sessions of the Institute. - Most of,Ai-if:mai who came and listened were con-
vinced Some who staid from the InAitute
until the afternoon. of the, last day—solely
because of prejudice—came and were conver-
ted, Upwards of eighty-teachers were pres-
ent. We occupied the Baptist church, and

I:Obtained our black-boards from the neighbor-
iing school houses. '

3d, Fnauckimr, March 13th and 14th.—
'When we reached Franklin we found upward
'of four nundred intelligent citizens awaiting
our -arrival., A monstrous blackboard—fifty
square feet—prepared for the occasion, stood
there in all its ebon purity,—m fact every-
thing was in order. The,people were enthu-
siasm' throughout—it was a,perfect triumph.
The. citizens were ready and anxious to ac-
commodate thrice the number of teachers
and visitors in attendance. ! Indeed .so im-
portunate were they that Itwas quite difficult
lot a of indecision to choose his'host.

*TbefLec by Prof: Stoddard were receiv-Is-ed with thusiassn. Not ' that all were in
.-transport t all he said, but tie general im-
pression as most excellent. -After a few
eh:ming re rite from us the .Rev. Mr. Bar-
low'came forward 'ancLin a neat and appt o-
priate sp expressed himself much pleased
with the Iristitute--and thanked üb. to nrnate
ofthe' citizens, forour efforts in trying to el-

- wiratew,am. nancrartl or coatinon Slool Eau-
i-estion, t FHB sentiments were beautiful and
--very neatly expressed, and eauleiflyreflected
thefeilinj oftheaarge and kdfigent assem-
bly Pr,-Ntnt. Their warm and heartfelt
thanks were formally tendered Prof. Stoddardfor'theihaPpy manner in which. be had enter-
tained and instrustetltbem. This demonstra-
don or F
wititgrati
etim. A
dime' du

.4th; Fa
"'Stk.-4

1y gime friend,it is of little 'lie for
more. Suffice it to say that not-
1g the bad going we had a large

and the hospitality of people ex,
vendedan boands. Some citizens entertained

Alin will long be. remembered
de by all Oar Mends of Educe-

umber of Directors werein atten-
ng all the sessions of the Institute.
, • •a, Mara 16a, 17th and
the Institute at. this placehas been

reported
tne to add
wientandi
attend:.

'ter; or par vs teacher: during the whole time.
"Erhe I.* -, . were exceedingly active and..efficient, ~ , the best or{ feeling existed
thrOughost We never before' so fully, ap-preciated.- , , appropelater.iss of the name
the plsof '. - Trtily. "a city set upon a.
hill ,-.— . be 145Ather do men light
$ candleand put it under a bushel, are.Jimin;re, March 19th, 20tetsad 214—tieInstitute at this placehas beanso fully report.
ed by a friend that I need but mention it. I
will say , .wever that it went offs /a teem;

....right, o • course.= .

6tli, iL —s
- March 23d.--Owing to

' some: fi.ult in the arrangement, therewas azifiaqui. - . ,lig as to the day, many sup.
maitidg it . be on the 24th, and consequently
.our audi ry was mot es huge as it would
'have,been underother and more favorable
oireumii However we bad a fair at-uulatendanCe, s very good ,:feding—manifes.
ted. • were highly delighted with Prof.Stoddard': Lectures and his instructions in

. the Seie.ne and expressed themselves very
• anxious to have another held ttiere. - The
whole thin was. entirely nen, to them.
• 7th, ;la es; March 20 and 2511i.—
Here we d god acoomsxxlations, a good

iiiditorY ,„wird of eighty teachers:--and
things *en olikvity pleasantly. A number
of the •

. ors of Bridgewater were in at.,seadinee, . citizens and teachers from
smany.of e towns around. ' All agreed in
.calling juit a very successful effort. Prof.
'Stoddard fully sustained the extensive rep!station 'he enjoys throughout our Eastern,
Middlelatill Western States, of. being a thor-
otigh, scholia- and one of the most successful

, tteaahara alpha present 'day.
:10

DmnAzin .the State Saperuitemint of
Common&hook

•Taiwifrim OfocialDeportosent of Lie Penni&
Cosmos School JowiioL

lst, tr tcssun Mucosa; :.—Attetnpts
are still ; .

:
- to employ teachers without a

certificate •to the County Superintendent.'
The State Appropriation :V be withheldcosrfrom the o • district, in every instance
where Dire tore Ms:violate the &knot Law.2nd, V AL MUSIC :—Voaal music isverydesirable i the Common Schools. Its Intro-
duction is only not " unlawful," but every
way strict) legal and proper.—Debta ofthe—cpDistrida, Sets :

• Soreollector of School
t* has no ing, to do ith claims against the
Board of ireetors. are such claims a
legal offsetagainst ;he demands of the Col.
lame von ,his duplicate. The allyregular
method of paying the debts if the District,
is by orders drawn upon the District treasu.
rer, in pursuance ofA previous resolution of
the Board. Clai4 cannot be legally paid
until theylave been examined and opproyedby the Boa* They should be pre,sentao to
the Board at their regular sessions; or filed
with the Secretary, to be, by him, laid beforethe Board at their flat weetills. ;

•

;;

3d, &Rom Omuta :--It IsIllegal for Col-
lectors of School tax to,buy School orders
with School monies in their hands. Nor am
the District Treasurer be compelled to re.
eelvesald orders from the Collector Instead
of the money. See, in this connection, decis-
ion No. 41, on page 40, of the pamphlet edi-
tion ofthe School Law.

4th, TZACIIICRIS Mosta :—The Teacher's
month is Simply the current calender. month.
with the Saturdays and Sundays omitted.—
This arrangement presents a practicable and
reasonable standard for the settlementof this
vexed question, although it doeis not fix a uni-
form number of days for every month; and
It is one of which neitherDirectors or Teach.
era can justly complain. The closing of the
Schools on Saturday is-necessary, for the
mental and physical health of the•pupils, and
their souud' and healthful progress in their
studies. They need that day for recreation
and such work as may be required of them
at home; and will profit more by their
`schools and make more real progress in the
outcourse, than if confined to their desks six
days 10 a week. •

•

This being the reason for the rule Is an
error on the part of theTeacher to count out
the minimum number of days in the
calendar month, and then k the school
open from Monday morning ' 11 Saturday
night, until they are completed;' andthis
practice is a great wrong done:to pupils,wbich
Direct Ors should not permit. •

If At Teacher loves his prOfession and is
worthy of it, he would be glad to thus have
one day in the week for ,recreation and self.
improvement in his vocation instead of hurt-
tully crowding himself and his pupils in the
usual labors of the school room.

sth, DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENCY :—The
District Superintoidency is not compulsory,
but optional, with each board of Directors;
and whenever the Sec. is unwilling, or incom•
petent to thetask, it is better to wait for more
favorable circumstances, _hefore putting it
into operation. ,

-

We would call the particular attention of
those interested, to the above Decisions of
the _State Stipit:, especially of the firsir oni,—
assuring them that every word is meant, and
that those who violate the School, Law, will
'only do so to receive the penalty indicated.

We really hope there will be no occasion
for the State Superintendent to exercise that
aukhurity, toward any portion of our County,
winch is vested in him by law for pur.ishing
all those who violate the law which he is to
see properly executed. But we must at the
same time assureall-that &any 'such occasion
present itself lewd! ,be -met by him promptly
and decidedly.

13. F. Tzwitsncur,:Co., Supit.
•

Family Libraries. , 1

Yon have one; but of what kind? A little
reflection will convince us that this is, an
important question. A library is a portion
of household furniture of-the highest inmior.
tance, and deserves maution as well as knowl-
edge and tastein the selection, and judgment
in the use. No doubt:there have been good
libraria, which have done little or no good.
We have seen them in the pf?ssmsion of fath-
ers and mothers, who usedAhem only them-
selves, and never encouraged, or taught, or
permitted their children to have access • to,
them. •

But... almost always the children are not
Only permitted'. to read, bill do read,- and
read over and over some of the, hooks ofthe.
family'libraiy.. And who cannot remember
the • influences they exerted on their own
minds'Many have thus had their tastes and_
opinions, theirhole course of- life,_iwayed
and directed. (We have known- persons in
...WI , m.C. I •••

seemed to- have been merely -living out the
principles or characters of. the hooks on the
shelves to which they had .firitclambered in
their childhood.

in early life we read without eXpefielice,
without prejudice, and without forethought:
Therefore, if we become interested, the mind
receives the whole impression, as from a seal
with nothing interposed between it and the
wax. We must'not say that we begin with
a fixed taste. .The mind has naturally a taste
for truth. If :sve were all aware of theiinter-
estipg objects surrounding us, we could not
but fix our eyes upon them. Close investi-
gation and long study were necessary to dis-
cover them ; nd the learned have been long
performing the laborious task. -To learn the.
results Ls comparatively easy, `Every one
of us May acquaint him,self with some impor-
tant fact by reeding a page ofa familiar wqrk
on stones, plants, insects, fish, birds or betaft,
and thus qualify himself better to walk among
the fields, to till the little garden, to directilia management of the farm, or to performhis part lu domestic or social conversation.

Books on such subjcts are of incalculable
vainein &pales, especially4f illustrated with
drawings. Audubon's splendid-book on our
birds stands at the head of the fiat; and a
wealthy farmer should prefer it to a coach,
or any other expensive article of luxury.--*-
Wilson's Ornithology, though, costly, may
be bought for one fifth part of the price of
some shim's, or pieces of 'elegant furniture,
and will more adorn the , mind and heart,
than such admired trifles can ornament the
person or the drawing-room. Many smaller
works on the. different branches .of natural
history- might' be named, of moderate aad
even trifling cost, which abound in informa-
tion important, intelligible, and interesting
to young and old.—lhrights Family Libra.
r'✓-

LITERARY lETELLIGENCE.-h is somewhat
remarkable to, notice the unabated demand
for histories and other standard works in this
generation of novel readerli. Tons of solid
matter are annually distributed over the coun-
try, and yet there seems never a surplus.—
Of the twenty-fiie millions of people, the
fiublisher can tell very nearly the precise
number that will wish to purchase Hume
this year, bow many will take Gibbon, and
how manyMacaulay. It IS acarioua instanceof the ;‘Laws of Disorder." No ; author
maintains a more steady position than Pres-
cott. Notwithstanding the immense side of'nearly 50,000 volumes ofhis workskit year,
new editions are constantly called for. "Be-sides the regular_dertand in the ordinary
course ofbusiness, nearly two thousand vol-
umes were sold at the late trade scales.—
This success is alike botiorahleto the author,
and to the growing taste ofthe country.

PAY is YOU Go.—The Providence *Towne/
says that the motto ofthat 4:Ay ought to be
" Pay as you ho," and suggests that the motto
would not be a bad inscription fzF the city
sad. There is a good deal of sense in the
suggestion. JohnRandolph, said that be bad
found the erbiksopber's stone"—so much
sought after--and that these words contained
the vaunted secret. It is an invalublemotto,
wbetherfor an individual Or:fora nation.
Out ofdebt, a man is safe.. He can feel in-
dependent. Even ifhe doet not own a dol-
lar himself, it is a mat deal for him to be
able to say that be doesnot owe one, Debt
is the one great nightmare" that itraddles
across a man's peak of mind, avid destroys
his happinem. Mae can Imp clear pf this,
he is truly free. •

No aie ever yet knew what the sweets of
liberty meant, who *asridden with debt all
the 'tittle. ft ietold of one of the most anti.
'enable yrealtby men ofBosto6, that be ans.
woad-an applies'tian fora loan of moneywhich was made him by ayoung man, in this,

style:—" I Will gladly letyou hare the mon-
ey, ifwhenyou see me coming in the street
again you will promise not to dodge //mind
ties corner!" Pecuniary obligations thus rob
.1 personof hiskidepodeaos, and *sip and
finally crush his manliness. If him possible,
debt is tobe avoided always; sod when as.
seated to, then only El fir as ono tan saga-
ciously see his way clear outof it again.

TIM Lin Donos' io SiLL Riany-MADE
Cuaraurse•--The Belt/more Weary Despatch
says someof the clothing dealers on Central.
Market Space have • way of seeming sales
occasionally, which savors strongly of rascal-
ity and the drop game: They place in the
coat'pocket an old 'perttnonnale stiffed with
paper i acustomer colitis along' inquiring for
such a vestment. oThe, dealer, if he judges
his customer to be the right stripe, after es-
saying several, at last says "Hero is acoat
made for a gentleman, he wore it one day
and sent it back.; itwas too email for him—-
try it on. Ah tit fits first rate—like 'twas
madefor yoo. It made; buttons sewed
on strong, with strong pockets." The cus-
tomer puts his hands into the pockets- to try
them, when his fingers come in contact with
the pocket book. -His imagination is kin.
died with the idea of appropriating the sup-
posed treasure. How much did you say
the coat wail" be eagerly asks. The, deal-
er-names &good round price. " It suits me--
I'll take it," is the quick-reply. The money
is paid, the self duped customer walks ofiltir-
riedly with his supposed prize—notstopping
to hear the suppressed Chuckle of the dealer
as he looks atter him ihroigh the corner of
his eye.

aabehf~sebei tL
LOOK READI

St-J. STEM 447 I
MITE undersigned, "Merchant, at Dimock Four
1 Corners, has lately discovered that for ready

pay, he can sell more goods antfmake more money,
at one half the dsual profit put upon country goods,
consequently I can sell goods from five to ten per
cent lower than otherestablishments in this section.
But do not take my word for it, call and ace for your.
selves. Bring a Gino cash, or some kind of country
produce, and buy your goods at a price unparalleled
in the history of mercantile trade. My stock is large
and well selected, and I am receiving new additions
every' week. My terms of sale are ready pay. It
will certainly be Tor your interest to calland see me
before purchasing elsewhere.

Flour and salt kept constantly on hand.
Noma, Jan. 14,1837.-2yl

WII. H. THAYER.

TEMPERANCE . SALOON AND
- amo©grau.,-

..

ON MAIN STREET, MONTROSE, PA.
TEM subscriber takes this method to keep, it be-

fore the people of Sasoughanna county, that, at
the Temperance Saloon •(the only one In Montrose)
is the place •to get Pies, Cakes, Crackers, Cheese.New York Candy, Sardines, Herring, Oranges and
Lemons, Apples, Nuts, Sugar, Pickled Oysters, Clams,
Tongue and Cucumbers, Small Beer, Ice cool Lem-
onade and Soda-water, Iv* Cream &c., to cat and
drink. Also, at the same place, Is kept on hand a
good assortment of GROCERIES, fresh from New
'fork, such as Tea of different kinds, good, from 2s.
9d. to 6s. perpound ; Brown Sugar is now selling at
9 cents per pound, best Coffee Sugar at lb) cents,
and crushed, pulverized and grannl;ted Sugar at 121
cents per pound: Mackerel, Cod, White and Blue
Fish, Pork,Lard, Smoked Ham and Shoulders, DriedBeef HAM Tobacco,(plug and fine-entjAinegar,
Tallow Candles, Stearino Patent and Sperm do.,
Rice, Soap of:different kinds, from 10 to 121 cents a
bar, Soap Powder and ashing SoSack Salt for
family use, Shot, Pe 'on Caps,White-wast Scrub
and *Shoe Bru,Shes tore and Shoe Blacking, Hair

i

Oils, Perfumery andStove
a variety of Extracts, Matches,

Pepper, Cinnamon, Cloves, ground do., Ginger, Mus-
tard, French and American, Coffee Essence,. Corn
Stan+ Rase forpuddings,

}
Rasins from one shilling.is pence 1,•• -----4
...icc vui I"Us, alitniPrunes, Licorice, drops and root do., Candies of /Ilikinds, Fancy Candy Drops, Gum do., Driedre... 1.....„

Plums and Cherries, Oranges and Lemons, Pine Ap-
ples,Cocoa, Broma and Chocolate, Nutmegs and pat-
ent Nnlmeg Graters, patent Clothes Pins, Transpar-
ent Slates, Slate and Lead Pencils, Sweet and.Castor
Oils in bottles,. Fire Crackers and other Fire Works,
naytnontl.'ssLee's, gnu Wright's Pills, Salts, Dr.
Phyie's Camphor Ointment, an almost sure cure for
the Toothache, Sprains, Bruises, Burns, kc.,same.
Horse Medicine, and a large assortment of ildren's
Toys, among which are Horses on Wheels and rock-
ers, Dogs, Lions, Cats, Birds, ke., small Palls and
Baskets, Clarionets, Aecordeons, Harmonicons, Jews.
sharps, a few Ladies'Baskets and Sewing Birds ; also,
Flour on hand by the pound, sack or barrel, at as
low price and •as good.quality as can be bought in.Montrose. .

All orders sent by friends, stage, mail, or by chil-
dren, with the Dian; shall receive prompt attention
and be dealt as fairly by as ifthese who ordered were
present themselves.

The ablive goods are for sale at "lire and let live"
prices. People are requested to call and examine
for themselves. Terms, cash or ready -pay. Thank.
ful for past &rots, I hope to make it an object for
those that wantGroceries, Eatables, &c., to get them
at .the Temperance Saloon arid Grocery.

May 21; 1856. B. 8. MOTT.

NEW MILFORD STOVE EMPORIUM
In Fall Blast.

Two Hundred and &relay-Five Stoves for
sale by Deckerman et Garrott.

arelNTinreceipt of the Largest stock of Stoves
ever offered in Northern Pennsylvania, con.

sisting of Cooking, Parlor, and Six-plate., both (Dr
wood and coal; also, a full assortment of large sizes,
for Stores and Churches.

Would call particular attention to the Jeffersonian
Elevated Oven, the most perfect and heaviest plate
stove in htarket. Among our astiortmentydf large
oven, would mention the Empire State improved, asbeing very heavy plates, perfect finish*, and -a superi-
or baker. Farmers of Susquehanna county, you have
been in the habit of purchasing light Moves and light
trimming, and paying as much as you ought to for
heavy plates and heavy trimming.

We manufactureour furniture, and will sell at man-
ufacturer's prices. Let those who lisp' maker profit
compete with us if they can. Jobbing ected
with the tin trade, done as usual on short notice.

DICKERMAN & GARRLTT
New KiVont Sept. 18. 1855.

Shooting. Affair!
ATTEMPTED MURDER •

'M' a short time since the equilibrium of our1.) usually quiet ralage was disturbed by the reportof fire arms, and the rumor that a man's life had
been imperiled In our streets. It proved to be no
.very serious occurrence, and the difficulty was final.
ly satisfactorily adjusted.-27rat perturbation /rvinesubsided—the excitement ie now caused by the tre-mendous brair to Chandler's tobuy .

GOODS-NEW GOODS-FANCY GOODS-
-ALL KINDS OF GOODS-

Softly and gently we.would say to the fair ladies ofOur community, our stock comprises almost every.thing necessary to complete a complete lady's ward.robe, from 11 nicely—H-Hoo--Hooped SkeletonSkirt, to a splendid Flounce flowing Robe. For mu-
tual benefit we will enumerate. Lawu Roby!, beau-tiful flounced and plain Berege Robe!, Fancy all wool
uredBrilliants,Delaines,'De•Beges, Imperial Challis, Plain and Fig.Chambrai ;Gingham, MerimaePrints,Plain and Figured, Black Lawns, Ladies mourningCollars and Trimmings, French Embroidered Collars,Underaleeres and Flouncing!, Stamped Collars, Edg-ings, ke.,,Brais Hoops, Bamboo, do., HoopedSkirts,Silk and Moire Antique Belts, Velvet and Moire An-tique Trimminp,Estella Shawfr,Broche do., ditto.,allkinds of &ides and Colors, Gloves and Hosiery
great variety, Braceleta and Jewelry, a fine assort:anPearl Port Monism sad Card Cases, ke., art.To the Gentlemen In particular, and the rest ofmankind in general, we would say, that we dontbe-lieve that " Dress makesthe man," yet we do thinkthat hecan be made to bolo. wonderfully y like one, by" piling" himself intosome of the msterWs which wehave provided for his indivianal use. Calfand con.vino.yourselves by an maintain of the ably:mimeo
of

reassyNk FCollars,Amy mart; IWsPeeeney
osts Cad<Kakis, aamg,flkaer Ouninnorea, Munsoier AreniatatirAmu,Aced; &atiersofts, Hato and Cap; cometsteel oftite olOat improved/idiom ands.Pane,PockdMr*, Litres do., Ailey Border; Bilk do., Bees.pea" Pearl OldGold Illsioaludoend Neon Pat-ton., Consdeen Coat Paatenera codßadlons, ~&cIn fact everythin requisite to improve aLady's or Geotlernan'a wearing apparel am be ob.at F. B. CIIANDW'S.?footrace, 401 29, 2857,

Susquehanna Seminary.
Binglaamtorr; Broome C0.., N. Y.

TAE Tansurs of this Institution are 'happy to he
chic toannounce to the public that, it is now in

the full tide of successful operation.: Tile SeminarsIluildings are new and commodiouk; the coarse of
instruction is ,thorough and comprehensive; and the
discipline is kind, but firm,—aiming ai.:striet order,
prompt obedience, correct deportment., and *lda-
try. ; • . '

BOARD OF INSTRUCTION:-HENRY CARTER, A. M.. Principal.:
CnAntEs H. Hstn•oon; A. M., Prof. ofAncient Lan-

guages.
FRANX E. Cnrnnrcx, Professor of Mathematics.
Miss MART A. TINKER, Preceptress, and Teacher of

French.
`‘ fir.t.xs X. GOILTIAM,'Teacher of Pritnary Depart.

meet.
Mrs. Lucarrra JonNaos, Teacher of Drawing and

Painting.
J. mums Josas, Professor of Instrumental Music.
WILLIAM MARVIN, rI"OftSSOT' of Vocal MuSic.

XIPENSES
Tuition for Term of fourteen weeks, from ft 3 0010

$S 00. Music, Drawing, and Painting, Extra.
Board and Washing, Boom furpirhed and warmed,

$2 25 per_ week.
Tuition, payment made invariably in advance.—

Board one half In advance.
CALENDAZ.

Ist Term eon-metres Aug. 27th, 188(1. 2d Term
commences Dec Bd, 1856. 8d Term.commences
April ist, 1857. •

For further information address the principal.
D. N. i.e,oomiSee. s. r. Prat
-.oingkamte*,lFeb. 11, 1857.-601. fr

.

.. 4..114111CA. CO MA - .
—OR—

ItflUrN HAIR
A new anti "21t.io ditemze ...,:. and Ctith .ions. lam

-L 3" now PI '

~kaes. Musein Hair istc 7col:itird.and cheap Mat. • than hair or fmthers, it is frteell as twine betnon, " .....An:4 orms, and no bug, not even the bed
bug wilrgo near itolor remain where it 15. Mattres-
ses of Hair or Coma made on short notice.

G. F. FORDIIAM, '
. ,

• Nos. 1,2, it 3, Basement, Searles Hotel. 'Montrose, Pa., April 30,.1857.—tt 1 - • •

NEW GOODS
..-

•

rea)W 11,C37--,112-LEY
Phenix Block, Nolitrosei, Pa.

Have Jutreceived a largo and deshible,alock
SPRING & SUMMER COONS
comprising their usual variety, viz :

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

CROCKERY,
• HARI)WARE,

PAINTS, OIL. cf, DYESTUFFS,
MEDICINES,

JEWELRY,,'
• HATS fk CAPS!,

FISH&LEATHER, •

and in fact, almost every article entled Pwr, which ireare willing to sell at avery small advance `from NewYork prices.
Montrose, April 8, 1857.

Post Brothen *

are now receiving their£rock of
SPRING AND SUMNER GOODS,

and invite their friends to call and eximine.
Large Stock of Dress Gosislo.—Stelia

Shawls, Bonnets, Flowersand BibbOns, SW, in varie-
ty, Gents. Cloths, Casgrneres and Vesting% Gems.fine assortment of Fashionable Clothing; Parsols,White Goods, Laces, Edgings, Flounein77, Collarsand Sleeves, and Trimmings. Our Dry Goods de-partment is, wethink, well chosen in quality& styles.

Groceries.—A good stock. 41E6, Iron, Nails,and Hardware. - '
Crockery.—A large stock.
Hats & Caps, Boo& and*Shog, Oil snd HempCarpet. Lar'-e assortment ofWall Paper.'

• Montrose, May 8, 1857,
• • - •

. NEW TOPOGRAPHICAL MAPof Susquehanna County.
THE undersigned propose to publish a Map of

Suconehanas County, (if sufficient eneouramwent be given.) Said Map will show ,all the. roads
with Unit angles; all Streams are to, be •showit In
theirproper plates, with theirnames, ,and all Lakes
and Ponds; with their names, location,- shape, and
size. The names of property holders .generally are
to he inserted is theirproper places. The:Map will
also show the location otall Churches, School Houses,'Hotels,Stores, Postal:Bees, Mills of all kinds, and al-
so a correct table ordistances from one Postofflee to
another throughout the County.

Said Map is to be avast.* of an :inch and' one
eighth to the tile, and will-be delivered to snbicri-
hers, colored and mounted, it the exceedingly lowprice of Pipe Dollars percopy- •

LEE k MARSIT,•; .
- Nes. 17 k 19 MinorSt., Philadelphia.
April 9, 18/11.-18m3n26

. -NOTICE.-
PIIBLIC make Is hereby given that S.A. WOOD.RUFF is receiving a new lot of Stoves andWares of all kindsusually kept In the Srove and-Tinware line ofbusiness,among which may befounda better assortment of Stoves, heavier, larger, andmore durablethan ever before offered in this county.AU the proof yait need will bodust to call and exam-ine for yourselves. AZ stoves warranted in every.
=congealon hand,an extenriv'e assortmentof TIN WAR.K made out of. the best materials,which is offered, for sak.siocheap as. cats be boughthr any market. ;Also on hand, Lead Pipe ;fail Oiles, Chain- and Goering for Chain Pnuipe.'ll/1 IdlesBrass and Poreelaluiettles, sod all kinds JappsoodWare.

Jobbing &met= shortnotice and In good oder.AB goods la the Hoe will be saki cheap foe talkor(aPPTOVed) credit. ' S. A. WOODRUMMontraoat lirc 1, lilVl

figiRONI
Havi etnitgfor ralain:

eecmred e mdli gta
ering

prepared to furnish and put them WO the, Aortalnotice.
Montrose, May 61 147, .

O. F. PORDHAFii
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKERAND TRIMMED.,

neemor of A. A E. Baldwin, (late Fordham and
Smith,) in the above business, ..will-,offer on good

terms, all kinds of work "lit his line," 51101 as Sad-
dles, liarnest, Trunks, &c. Harness made of the
best oak-binned leather: .

• CARRIAGE TRIMMIKC of all kinds done on
short notice: All kinds of Carriage Trimmings kept
on hand and fnroisheil cheaper than can be purchas-
edtlsewhere in Northern Pennsylvania.

lios. I, 2, and 3, Basement of earle's hotel, Mont-rose, Pa.
Montrose, October 1., 133A. • tf

SMITH, FORDIIIM & CO.,

DA gi
Cabinet Pinker*, •

'FAKE 'pleasure in onering to weir ensunners,
.1: addition to their usual large stock of cAnINET
Won't, the largest and best assortment of CANE,
FLAG, AND WOOD SEAT CHAIRS ever offer.ed for sale in Susquehanna county, all of which were
manufactured expressly to their_ order, and they can
warrant them. to be a superhir article. Call at theirWare-mom, foot of Maine street, and examine tot

'yourselves. .j W. W. !MITZI,
L e. FORMAN.

Montrose. Feb. 27, tde 1 A. SXlrl Jtt.
•

SOAP MANUFACTORY
/FRE subscriber keeps constantly on hand for sale

I•tit his establishment in Montrwte, tha be st quid-
ty of SI„IFTSOAP, manufacturedfrom the lye of
wood ashes and grease, in the oldfashiono way, and
not by any patent prOcosS.

For those that furnish the grease, he manufactures
the soap for 81,50 a barrel. Warranted in all cases
to be a good article, or the Soap may.boreturned and
the money refunded.

,JUICES.
Per barrel, MOORalf Barrel • 2,50
Gallon, 26
Wholesale dealers will be furnishedif delivered

at the Ashery in Montrose—at the rate of ten barrels
for #4s;or at Scranton at tenlituTels for 850.

. JOHN FIENRY WARES.Montrose, March 17, 1856. 10y1

Valuable Lands For Sale.
VOR SALE IN ONE BODY, about 5500 acres oI Lind on the Waters of Spring Brook, a branchofthe Lackawanna river in Luzeme County, Penn!a.,about midway between the thriving towns of Scran-
tonand Pittston. These landi are covered with val-uable timber, and being situate in the most extensivemineral region in Pennsylvaniqr--Imown to containironpre—and believed to abound in coal, and being
also in the immediate vicinity of savetal railroadsmade and now in progress—offer to the capitalist an
opportunity for the investment of moner.that seldomoccurs. For further information apply Us N. F. Ilo•
sack, Esq., No. 11,Wall street New York, or to -the-
subscriber, at Montrose, Susquehanna connty,Pa., the
attorney in fact of the owners.

April 6, 1854. %* HENRY DRINKER.

NOTICE.
PERSONS desirous of paying me money,on debts

of any description, can do so by !cavity,.e'their
payments withßost, tooper'S: Co., Dankers,lliont-
mike, to my credit, whose receipts will 'be'allowed
from their date. , C. L. WARD.

April 18 1856 ' 15tf

• 4gte+ 41,,fiN ' . • qp,

40
...f.•

1.7 . .-
..-

,ik''S 4% ,4,4 Net t..
Lycoming Co. Mutual Insurance Company.

Capital,—s9,2oo,ooo.
IT Is one of the beat Companies in -the State. It

waS incorporated in 1840, its Charter perpetual.It has insured, since It went into operation, thirty
millions of property, and paid over six hundred thou-
sand dollars losses, About twelve thousand has been
paid in this County. - .. , ,

Applications received at the store of B. R. Lross
lk Co., Lanesboro, luta at Montrose.

. B. R. LYONS, Agent.
Montrose, Jam. 1857. vBnlyl

New Era In ;Montrose!
THE•WiIt IN KANSAS CONTINUES!
BUT those who attempted to get up a tight inMontrose; against "second rate goods and highprices," with the fitg-entla of threeor four old stockshare fzzled ; and

Keeler and Stoddard,Whose BOOT AND SHOE STOREla locatedonMainStreet, South of Searles Hotel,--with the largest andbestrussortraent ofGoods ever brought into this Mae.ket, bought stthe
• .fr0 WAS'ST FlG ÜBE,and "bleb they will sell a leak' above.orst, are de,tennined to give "tith old cod it hardWis.We do not Intent to be Itnsold by any othereblislunent InTown. We luye only to say, ComeantSee, kw " seeing Is believing.° ; Ws do not defsite tope Our goods, preferring to "let qur worksmiss as ;* but we may be permitted tq say, tbr theormation ofpurchasers, that we have justreceivedAN EXTENSIVE STOOK of Superior quality andstyle,,og 01 kinds of Gentlemen's, Ladies',and ,1111wear: 4lso a general assortment ofEnding:4 and Leather ofall kinds.

,Worklnade to order, and repairing done nea_tli.KEELEE ETODDA4P,Noi2tro% Jut44 1860, .

ATER'S
-LPCathartic Pills,)(scam CO4 )

=:3:1
MUM THZ WLOOD AND ME TU KOX
. Fathers, Blothers, Physicians,

Philanthropists, read their. k.ffeeto,and judge of their Vistas,. -.

- FOR 711 E CURE OF ,

Headache, Sick Headache, Foul Stomach.
l'atatnnta, -1.1 May 1.1866.

be. J. C. Arta.
: I have been "repeatedly mod of dm

worst headache any body can tame by a done or two al you
Ms. It menu to ache tenet • led atomaett,whteh they cleanse
it once. If they will enne othent ai they do me, the fact it
worth knowing. Tones with mat trfreetcID. W. 'MEOW Craton urns boa.

Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints.
IMPARTNIINTOFTin LYMAN, Wssaisurros,

Sm.: I hare nicd raw Pills in my general an4justiiital prat,
tios ererafnce you made them. and =mud Mltlle to sty tidy
ue the 'hest cathartic we employ. Their regulating ndim on
theLeer is wick and decided, consequently the:fang an adminr
ble remedy fur demngenients of that organ. Indeed. I hare
seldom found a case of bilious Juno:zoo obnfnate that itsild not
readily yield to them. Fraternallyours,

ALONZO 'BALL, M.D., Phyn'cian of Me MarinoHospaal.
• Dysentery. Relax, and Worria,s.
Parr °Yews, IItsritan, Lie. Co., Micg., Nor. IADi. Arcs: Your Pills ate the perfection of medicine. They

nave done soy wife nude. good than Iran tell'you. Simhad beef
tick and pining away So Inman. Went off to bifdoctoredat
great expense. but got nobetter. She then commenced taking
your Pills which awn caned her, by expelling largiquuttltiet
of worms"' from tier body. !They aftenrirehotiaredlierand
-our two e Udren of bloody dysentery. One of our neighbors
had it bad, and DiyiWllit cured Maiwith two donee of you=while others armint us paid from STO to twenty dollars
bibs, and lost Much time, without being cured lexittrely men
then. Such a medicine as yours, winch is actually good and
honest, will be prized here. CEO. J. GRlFYlN,fltatmaster•

Indigestion and Impurity of theitlood.
/v. RIP. J. t. Hama, Plaine of Advent theireA, Butow.

Ga. Arta : I have used your rills with extraordinary =COM
In my foully and among those I am called to dais distressro regulate the 011:101.1 of digestion and purify the blood they
see the verybeet remedy'? have over known, and I can ooc
dently recommend them,to myfriends. Yews, J. V. RIMED

WAYRAIY, WYOMING CO,$.'V., Oct. :X 1866.
DEMI Bra: I ani using yourCathartic Pills in myprsetlee,and

find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the systenii.shd Pla•
city the fountains of the blood:

JOHN G. MDACIIAM, M. D.
.

Erysipelas, Scrofula,- King's Evil, Teeter,
Tumors, and Salt Rheum.

. from a ii,raviriiieg iferrh.nt nf...V. LOUIS, RA MO& .
pit. Arne: Your l'ilis are the paragon of all that )1t great in

medicine. They Imrecured mylittle daughter of ulcerous eons
aism her bands and feet that had proved incurable for years.
.tier 'nether has teen long grievously afflicted with .I,lotches and
vitttpltigrrtv ber skin. and in her hair. AfterourchMras cured,
she. also tried your Pills, and they have eared bee.

• An MORGRIDGE.•
. ; Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Vont. .
Prom McRer.-Dr. ikricket, itt:The itechexiiqs pis. Church-

!tau= Home, IiarASXASI. Jan. 6, 185$.
llorrorgo Stu: I should be ungrateful for therelief yourskin

has brought me if I did not report mycase to you. A cold net-
tled in my limbs ehd brought enexcruciating neuralgic
which rude! in (honk, rheumatism. Notwithstanding I had
the test physicians. the rthiersse grew worm and won's, suatil, by
the advice Of your excellent agent in Baltimore, Dr. illackonxis,
I tried your Pills. Their effects were sloW. but MM. By pm.
severing in 1110AIAEI of them 1 am now entirely welL

• -Svcin CIIAIIIIE3, BATON ILOCON, LA., 5 Dec., 1855.
Is.. Arm I hate been entirelycured by your PHIN of Rho*

mark limit—a painful ammo that had attlirdidruolor years.
V.L\ CENT SLIDELL.

For Dropsy, Piethorn, or kindred Com.
plaints, requinag an active purge, they are an exeellent
rramly.

For Costiveness or,Constipation, and as • a
Dinner Pill, they are agreeable and effectual.
Fits, Suppression, •PdralysisInflammation,

and even Deafness, and Partial Blindness, have been
nued by the alterative action of these PULL

Moat of the pills in market contain Mercury, which, although
►valuable renu.ly in Skilfulhands, is dangerous in a public pill,
front the droielful conxequences that frequently follow its inean.
Unus use. These contain no mercury or mineral substance
whatever. •

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOU TOE RAPID' CURN OF

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS: INFLIIIEN•
ZA, lIRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, INCIPIENT
CONSUMPTION,

rd for the relief of counimpthi ref.lenb m OTpeed stage
of the anima. -.

We need not sprat to the public of its *Knee. Throughout,
every town, and almost every hamlet of the American States,
Its wonderful cures of, pulmonary inmplaints have made if ak
ready known. Nay, few are the families In any civilized coun-
tryon this continent without some personal experience of Its
effects; and fewer yet the communities any where which have
not among them some livingtrophy of its victory over the sub.tie and dangerous diseases of the throat and lungs. 1/I;hile bibthe moot powerful antidote yet known to man for the formids
bin and dangerous diseases of, the ptilmonisry organs, it is else
the pleesenteet and statist remedy that can be employed ter
fsnta and Tannic persons. Parents. should have it in storeagainst the insidious enemy thatatests upon them unprepared
We have abundant grounds to believe the enterer PEMBA]
eaves mace lives hr the earsno•otio-i tt ersvints than 'those ti
cures.' Keep it by you, aud cure yourro ans while they arecurs
ble, nor neglect them until no human' skin ran master the is
exorable canker that. fastened on the yitab,eats your Illesaway

All know the dreadful fatality of long disorders, and as they
knew too the virtues of this remedy, we need not do more that
assure them it 'is mad the best it can be. We ,spare ng
cost, no care; no toil to produce it the most perfect possible, aisi
thus afford those who rely on it the best agent which our skill
canfurnish for their cure.

PREPARED ET DR.I. C. &TER,
hulledalut Analytical Chemist,Lowell, ]fad,

AND SOLD BY
.na by all Drurivistc Med--

icine Dealers.—nl4v3ylcar
DR. HA.LSET'S

F' 7 IV I te
DLEASANTER and more efrective in the Cure of

Disease than any . Remedy ever discovelfd.Cures without purging or nauseating. Can be taken
at any time without hinderance from business. Equal
in Flavor to the richest imported Wine, and Put up
in large Bottles for One Dollar.

VOICE OF THE PRESS. •

It, is remarkable that although the Press hare at
all times studiously arik;ch,d speaking in favor ofPedent..:;44;eiti,•s. vet the Medical qaalities of the
"Forest Wine andPiNs" /arealtrae44B attention,
andto find it sftliin•forth the merits of them:Reme-
dies in unqualifiedterms in Irerypart ofourcountry.
From the EditorialDepartment of .the Wellsville:(Ohio) Patriot, of July 3d, i83.4.

4,ITALSEY'S FOCEST lVrss."—So universally isiiis
Medicine approved of in this locality, and so rapidly
has been its sale within the past three months, itbe-
ing a never Ealing remedy for nearly all the diseases.
for which it is recommended, that Mr. Baker, (drug-
gistofthis town,) was compelled to re-ordet;• in a
much shorter time thanis usual in disease of many
other Patent Medicines.. The Foatsr W.txx is des-
tinedfrom its excellent medical qualities to become
more popular than was ever any other Medicine.
From theHatana (4r. Y.) Journal, of.March 24,'55

HALSEVE FonEsr WmE.—This Wine is .mannhic-
tured entirely from Medical Plants and - Roots, and
it is quite equal in flavor to any imported, it is one
of the best Medical formulas knOwil.

Fecim the Clyde(N. }.)Tunes of Oct 15th, 1855.
De. iltrscy'd nip:sr Wrww.—This Wine Is, an rip-

tide which by experience we can recommend is thehighest terms.
Extract of a Letter rom the'EtlitoroftheNiagaraRiverPilot.

ToxAwAvA, N. Y., June '711..1835.Dn. G. W. ITatssx.-31r.--Stanley; druggist of thisplace, has sold a great deal of "Forest Wine mistPills," and I am pleased to learn that they are uni.veisally commended for our most common disease,Auge and Fever. •
The Fongsr Wm's and Prtis are warranted to Care.the.most severe Colds, COUghs, and Pain in theBreast, A sthma,Dyspepsia,lnditicstion, liheu.matienr, and Cout. The Wineand Pillscure

• the Fever and Ague, for which complaint
. they have acquired a high reputation. 1Lacers, Boils,Blotches,SCabLed Head

- Ring-worm, Erysipelas, Salt The.
Inn Sore Eyes, and every kindof Humor, lasnoliee, remote •

Complaints,Dchility,.giyhtSweats, and-Weal-1y State of .the Constitution, Bilious . -

orders, Fend Stomachand Morbid •
condition of the Bowels, headaches,Nervous Disorders* General Derasw.

Pment of the System. Affectionsof theBlod.'der,Bronchitis, Bilious Colic, Bowel Cam. •
plaints, Dropsy, Ilestidency, Giddiness, Lou

•

of Appetite, Pains in the Bones, Scrofula, andall other complaints which arise. from ImpureBlood wind Disordered State of the SYstent. .
Forest Wine is in large square bottles,:one dollarper bottle, or six bottles for five dollarl. ForestPills, twenty-five cents per box.
General Depot, t.t WalkerSt. New York.. Agents,in Montrose, Abel Terrell; and all druggists.

• 13m03tn26 •

Read the following Metter.
ROME TESTIMONY.We have received the following leiterin relation toTu. Moan's Islam; ROOT NUS,
- Aunuart:Foot Commas, tSusq. Co., Pa., Sept. 28th; 1858. fMessrs A. J.Wnrrs 81. Co., New York

"The Morse's IndiaRoot Pills badfrom you give
universal satiefaetims, In xvsat unresscs, and ourfirm-re use them for almost everything. ,The Des.MOLY has been raging in this section to.an alarm.tag extent, fbr the last six months, 'Bowan,a stsaiifamily having escaped, nears won wnsas, yourpigs AMP, beem map Asa PitinTirnvt, in which casethey. have man imam I will inform you abort);how to send a further supply. Your ob't. Servh."

ALPHONSO SMITH.Snob Idealise On:tabors neednoMoment ifEorlithey ought to roevisee all of &winely tenni,shag Morse's/adiosRoot Pilaware as etrybes;Pill ever mark
EkAA In Montrose by S. IT. k D. Sayre, and by oneperson in evtown, and in all country stores.J. White & Cho, 2 St. Peters race, New York; soleProprietori. 47-4

SFADES, SHOVELS & poime,fin ul• 1:17 44"0n 4 s(Pr•

25 WITNESSES
osaThe Forger Convicted.

son L ors re rat Amnon,
Who bas had 10years experience, as a Banker
and Publisher and Author of
44 oases of lAsetwees at asBroads" Tebernoek

= when. for 10 successive nights, over
Oa far 8011)00
gm Greeted him with Rounds ofAnse, whilehe exhibited the manner in whunterfeiters

execute their Fends, and the surest and
O Shortest Means of Proteethig them!
cp .The Bank Note Engravers all say that he is the
CO greatest .luelge.ofPaper Money tieing.aILEATI.yZT DINCOERY ofO the Present Century for
'Pa Detecting Cottaterfelt Bilk Notes.
Cf Dectibing Every Genuine Bin in Existence,
Ma and exhibiting at a glance every Coun-PD terteit In Circulation t
O Arranged so admirably, that .REFERENCE isand DETECTION INSTANTANEOUS.■ tirNo Index toexamine I No pages to hunt up !at Butse ibvphiledand arranged,that the Merchant,CP Banker and Business Mancan see allat tMamie.

ind
- ENNA "Meek said Gennen.

mil Thus Zack may read the name in his
own Native Tongue. •a Most Perfect Bank Note MI Published,

Mao aLietof
All thePrlrateRank ell' inAmer

PP A Complete Summary of the FINANCE oraz &sopa & AMERICA. will be published in each e
1111111 dition, together with all the Important NEWS

'OF THE DAY. Also ASERIES OF TALES,am From an Old MannsFript, fourid in the East. It
• furnishes the Most Complete history of

ORIENTAL LIFE.
ret and 'describing the Perplexing Positions in which
Ng the Lacilea and Gentlemen of. that Country have
la been sooften found. These •Stories Will continue
1.4 throughout the whole year, and will prove the
a Most Entertaining ever offered to the Public.
xik tarFurnished Weekly to Subscribers only, at

$1 a year. All letters must`be addressed to
Ng • JOHN S. DYE, Broker,
Ng Publisher and Proprietor, 70 Wall Street, 'N.Y.
112 • apl3onUlv3yl .

• Es CAULDWELL & SONS,
IXPO/NIIMI OW AXD =ALM IY

61458, ggisthelib) 4llef
AID

LOGICING-CILASSES, ,
NO.78 WARREN STREET,

SheierCaddy', Henry aKnapp. NewYolk.W. A.
114111{ subscrthoW burring connected himself with-the
.1. shore House In the Crockery Trade, in all its

various brunchei, would simply say to merchants,'hotel, and boarding-housekeepers, 'in Susquehannaana /ulloining counties, that their stock is one of thelargest of thekind kept in New York ; their assort-
ment it large and general f their good! are of good
quality and choice patterns; their prices as low as
the trade can over with' reference to profit; and that
he is very anions to sell to all who may think it for
their interest to 'give him a call. -

• HENRY S.KNAPP. . -

New York, January 1,1857.-1 y

61111111 T MUUF/CTORTE
-

mAjatr F R:R n aon:rl dealerin,allr eparedtokiangs2
orders forBedsteadsrui ' of all kii il3 ds at wholesale or
retail, on short notice. Retail prices range from $2upwards, according to style., He also keeps on handReady-made • Anns ; and as he has an elegantHearse, he is prepared to attend funerals on short'
notice.

New Milford, Dec. 11,1856. 49:4
STEAM GRIST ARD SAW MILL.-
-DM BROTHERS haying purchased the abbre

eistablishmeut, will keep constantly on haed Bu-terfine aid Fine Now, Corn Meal ofsaperior
sty, also Chop and Bran at the lowest cash prices.—
Custom work will be done with 'despatch, and in alleases warranted. I3Bltl

. Montrose, July, 1853.

LIP= AND PLASTER.
IIIITE subscribers ate not burning and will keep
R. constantly on hand, Limo of a *cry superiorquality at Montrose Depot, and will sell it in any

quantities at a fair Price. Persona wishing a large
quantity can be supplied 1.:•on a reasonable notice.

Superior ground Plaster will be kept constantly on
hand hereafter. l. L. POST,

11. DRINKER.
•W. JESSUP.
L. SEA LE.liontroso Depot, April 3.

FARMERS 'ATTEND I I.
undersigned would respectfully announce to

the,Fanwcatt and all others interested, that we
have unlisted ourselves together under the firm of

MATT 411 TIILUEN,
at the old siand of M. k E. Mott, where we are pre=
pared to furnish PLOWS of the most approved pat,
terns now in use, such as Blotchley'st, Nate* frau
Beam, de. Also Poitim of all- kinds, Lnndsides,
Cu'tivator teeth, and all kinds of castings. for Farm-
ers and others, all of which we propose to sell_as low
as can be afforded by any -establishment in thisteoun-

__

try ELIJAH MOTT
G. A. TILDEN'.

We are also agents fur Emery's Iforse rowers,
Drag and Circular Saws for wood, also Dog Churnrowers, which we can furnish on short notice. -

3lontrose. Jaa. 7, 1857.1tf-•

BUSINESS_ CARDS.
• - William W. Wheat:m.lr.

CLECTIO PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONleetfellyoffers his seri:ions-to an who the374"&Termed ;biked& to the old Bleedingand Calomel-Plan. Jackson Susquehanna Co.
- Dr. E. P. Wilmot,;

rireADAATE of tie ABopathie and HomeopaddsColleges of Medicine,ls now pertmunzatly laeated In Great Bend, Pa. Ice, cornerof Main adElizabeth St., nearly opposite the M. E. Church.- sMay Ist, 1867.-1 y
. Dr:IL Sniith,

QIIRGEON'pENTIsT, has ramrod' his ofileetiemA 7 Searle', to his own dwellingopposite thelsp-tlst church, (North skle) in Montrose,where aD Deat.nl operations wM be,perforrned In bhi wad goodmanner.
Montrose, May 210857.

•C. C. Hollister,
DEALER IN SADDLES, Harness, Tranks,:ra!

lices, Montrose, Pa. . 17yI

• J. D. Vidl. -
CIAN,AND STIRGECT; has personPl. located himself'at Brackneyvine,

county, Pa., and *lllpromptly Weed .toallalbwbili
which be may be favored. • 311,11,

H. 8. Knapp, with Pp Canldwell *&ampiPoirrEns AND.DEALERS Su is,tuul Earthen Waie, No. IS Warren street, NewYost.

A.. Badmell„
TTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW., OdaA ~

,overS.B..West's Drug Store, BusgothessoDepot, Pa. -

T. 13.-Orchatd, Y.D.., -

IHYSICIAN AND SURtIEON,'Joultnent,Ousqc.
hams county, PC. - Xesilenee:ittthe:Podoler

Keeler & Stoddard.
EALERS Ti DOCCIS k SHOES, Leather k.lk4.D 'mss, on Maine St., first dyerbelow Searles Da

Montrose, Jan. 1, 1856.
• -William Z :amp,

ATTOTOW AT LAW It NOTARY PURL'
Office on Public Square, Montrone.

- er & Fowler; -

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT .LAW7,
andSolider; In Chancery. 'Office No. 49 Mite

street, Chicago, 111.

Thomas Ingstrtun. ~

• '.

DEALER IN DRY GOODirGioceriett„. Clothing,
Crockery, Boots and Shoesoke., SusgakehanaaApo', Pa. .

Bentley & Piteh,
TTORNETS ATLAW. AND 130IINTTI143)

..t1 AGENTS, ..ifontrose, Pa.
9:_a. DEitTLET.' ' L Amex

•L. P. rinds, , •
A TTORNET AT LAW, .Smartelleraos, Pc. Mt*

S. on Maine street, one dopy. east ofLentreines.
Albert Chamberthu.

TTORNET: AT LAW and Jasiieeet thePeace;
• over 1. L Post & Co's Store,..Meadrose.

Wm. IL
ATTOUNETAT LAW AND COMMEE2OMR of

Xi. Dazes, for theState of Ne* Tort, attend
to all business entrusted to hint with promptness and
fidelity. Office on Public Square., occupied by Eon.
Wm Jessup.

Abel Terrell,

DDEALERIII DRUGS, MRDICL7ph, Chemin*,
Paints, Oils,, Dye-stuffs,:Griteer Dry Goods,

Hardware, Stoneware, .Glassware, Clods, Watch*Jewelry, Silver Spoons, Spectacles, *aged Instru•
meats, Trusses, Surgical Instruments, Liquors, Per.
fumes", Mirrors, Stationery, Brushes, Shoes, JankeeNotions, Sc..•

P. B. Chandler,
TAEALER IN Ma:GOODS, Ready Bade Clothing,

Groceries, nooks and Stationery, etc., Public
Avenue, 31entro?4, _

L. Post & Co:, . *

TIEALERSIN DRY GOODS, Groceries, Crockery,.
1:1 Hardware, Leather,Flour'etc., corner'Of Turn-
pike etreet and Public Avenue, Montrose, Pa. .

a. Ly &

DEALERS IN DRY GOODS, Groceries, Itardwartr
Crockery, Thprire, Groceries, Books, etc.; slaw

carry on the Boa:Btading business-4'l:Mo Avenue,
Iforitroie, Pa.

Bentley &Read,
DEALY.IIS IN DRY GOODS, Drugs, Medicinal,.

Paints, Oils, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,.Iron, Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver Spoon', Per,
emery, its.—Foot, ofPublic Avenue, Montroor.

Wil & B. /map,ATTORNEYS AT LAW, koistrosef,Pa
lice in Susquehanna, Bradford, Wayne,

ruing-and 'Alaimo eountim
E. S. ,• NELL,

DEALER in Staves and Headings,
poles, Barrels, Firkins. Churns, ec.,

•orclers from responsible quarters, promptlyfill
shipped as pee direction.

Great Bend, Snsq, Co., Pa.—ven9yl .

E;ZI

oclo
Al
anti

Rockwell a Winton•
MANUFACTURERS and DEALERS In Straw

Goods, Hata, Cop, Furs, Umbrellas, Peru-
Ribl.ona. dv.:(tc., N0.40 Courdandt istreetiNew

Pork, (up stairs.).
B. ROCKWELL. W. W. MUM.

ABALDWIN Wholesalerid, BOA deal
1 er in „rots Salt, Pork, Fish,Lard, gnat feed

meal; candles, closerand timothy seed.
50 Barrels fresh ground flour justreceived from

Wes Mills.
Montrose, March 5, 1557-: ' •

• It. Thayer. 7
EIHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, Nontroie, _Pa.—Ofamk.in the Pannteis store. _

BN. MOORS, • -
.ffILL WRIGHT, formerly of Orange County, New.111. York, .havinglocated In Susquehanna County,would offer his services-to those about building orrepairing Grist Mills,. or other machinery,&Oil thathisexperience warrantshim indoing.so. Post Moddress, Glenwood, Srisq. Co., Pa: • • 771

COMES' dc 808, Binhanitoi; New'York,
)E.utixßsent9, ,Cgr gariTAageelrean opoMarbkoto. '11".

Bu,incas pertaining to the aboie attended to withdispatch, by G. R .P/a.tErk, Agent, Brooklyn, Sue.quehanna'County, Pa.
February 4; 1807.-41 •

Prof. arles Morris,
ATIBER, Shaving-Saloon, and 'lair presser, hsr, _Bing again removed his shop from ha formerloilis'n the basement of Searle's BMA, to the romp,

°per hatuiler's Stoic is prepared tp exercise his artin the most scientific manner, on all who mayleased to entrust their heads Or Sots table handNov. 2% 11E1

-,Banking Houtilk:.

OP. -

'

. raiz COOPER Illt. CO:
ll'F'/IY DRINKER, . itOll7ll7iORE, •MI. BUNTfING Count v.; „„,,, „ ..855,ISAAC L. POST. -

'''' euw‘r 'A% '

DRAFTS on New York City and Philadelphia....IL, Collections promptly made and remitted.'Office hotuvfrom 104. N. to 3.

1Messrs. Allen k Pasta, N. York..REFERENCE. Satiate' C. -Norton, Emq., Phil's.
' 4 Ron. William Jessup. Montrose..

The. Independent Republican.
inilti.XXIXD MIXT TXIIRXDAT moininty„ ATNOMIXIT%

tA:t AT $1,50 PIA AXXXX, IXADTAXCX.

Hopes of. Adieribing. • .
Ono squarefill lines or less)one sue'.One square! " - two weeks,„

•

One square " three weeks, .... . 1,00One square •
- one Month...One square twoOne square - three months,...• .3,10One square sic onth - MXOne square " 64 one year, VG

. For two or more squares, Inserted by the yea,.deduction from the above prices ismade. Yearly ad-
vertisers will have the privilege ofaltering. or ohang
ing their advertisements without additional charge.

Business cards, not exceeding No lines, ha/denat $2,%0 per annum. ' . -
Job *orb. -

This olliee.is supplied with a poi assortmentJob_bing materials; and kinds of Job Work,pleb,as Cards, Pesters, ramphletsi4o., willbe dopOlat"II and premPttf


